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By
(Oliver Walker, Sditor of Publications, 

* Institute of Race Hal tions.)

The blinded native boy’s eye rolled wildly as with expert 
fibers the specialist pressed back the lid to sho^ me the 
scars on the pupil. *fc§ can make a little window there,* 
she s ~id. It will give him some sight. Not much, but some
thing. "

no grasped the boy by his co t 1 ''©Is and steered him 
back to waiting nutse. The boy drifted away on soindle legs.
He waa one of a line-up of young syohilitics seated along a 
bench outside a ward of aim Hospital, the Swiss Mission 
institution south-west of Louis Trich rdt.

There were old men squatted there too, blinded by 
cit. r et. This part of the Transva 1, lush and green though 
it looks below the £outo&nsberg, is full of clinical material. 
Much of it comes to the doors of the Klim Hosoital which has 
210 beds for natives and 50 more for whites. Others make their 
way to the Donald Fraser Hospital 5^ miles to the east in the 
he 11 f Vendtland. Thousands in ore r. never seen for the 
proportion of doctor* to natives is one to 150,000 in the 
Den 1d ra er area*

liilharasia, conjunctivitis, and malaria are the three 
prevailing evils among the Bavenda and Shmgaan oeoples who naLj



amke un the bulk of the rural po nil tlon of this corner of 
the 1r iav *1. Ur. J.a. Koefiet, the medical superintendent 
at lim id his wife ( an eye goeoi JList) ,ia the course of 
a bilharsia survey a year or two ago in a group of native 
schools found that of 1,200 children ex tined SQO were 
suffering. Of these 60C agreed to treatment but only 400 
carried on with the cure and even they droooed it after the 
first syn toms had gone.

shy and secretive people are the J3avsnda, the Bhang- 
aans mich less so for they are eu'<i;.?ante ?ho followed the 
dyn: ic "Juwawa" Albasini, the Portu/aese xdventurer and hunter 
when he crossed over the border in the middle of the last 
century.

Mostly the Bavenda keep to the hills. In the hills have 
been their refuge from marauding imois in the past. They are 
deep-locked in magic and superstition, go much so that close 
on three-quarters of a century of scattered mission endeavour
h~.?> i =.i de much impression. chools, other than their own 
"do- b " d-nee initiation schools or »iris and oircumcision 
school for boys, are not e igerly aoujht.

Parents are loath to encout ge their children to be 
educated, i£duc*tion spells discontent with the traditional 
trib: 1 lot. They are susoicious of the outward signs of
upliitment --clothes, for instance. They prefer their
dau£i ters who do go to school tcjweijr still the distinctive 

•i:i >ore or cotton blanket rather thiiH dresses*
"In their sfcleapores we c;.n Bee t em," they x say, using the

word/



word "see" in the wider sense it has to the native mind.
Very few urgue education beyond the e rly srimary stage.
In the btxah schools hoys outnumber girls by ten to one, and 
the proportion of girls who succeed in massing Standard VI 
is negligible.

One of the biggest battles which the nonaid Fraser 
and lira os 'itals have h*?<! to w?,ge i inst this reluct
ance of parents to have their children educated sufficiently 
to uglify them as nurse trainees. l>r. it. 3. Aitken, medical 
superintendent of the Donald Fraser com. ents: "I t has been 
very truly said that if you educate a man you educate an 
Individual: if you educate a woman you educate a family.
The u lifting of the peoole of Vendal.und will come only 
when we are able to bring enlightenment to the homes and 
families through the women."

The story of rural hospitals in outh Africa (and the 
bulk of them are mission-founded and run) follows very much 
of a ttsrn. There is the initial Rus.icion of the tribes- 
folk to be overcome. But once this h .s ha > ened the patients 
are preedy for the benefits of white 1 edicine.

’o it was at the Donald Frtser " here Hr. Aitken won 
his sours by the successful amputation of a fungus-eroded 
foot. 1o it w?,s also, I remember, at Bt. Michael'a mission 
Hos ltd at Batlharos near Kuruman where the sister Mary 
Cordon has been in charge for many years*

"There’s some kind of spitituflity about this place," 
an of icial said who used to visit 3t. Michael's fairly 
frequently. I have felt that in other similar institutions



remote from the towns where you meet highly skilled, Intelli
gent, cultured peoole devoting themsolves without great 
reward or any spotlight of recognition to the ne»ds of 
thousands of ooor, ignorant, magic-rid on black South 
Africans.

Vissions ccme in for their share of oriticism. They 
are often accused of aectionul jealousies and scrambling 
for oouls. Yet we would be a far more backward community 
without them. They have built and still run more than 90 per 
c«nt of the schools for natives in South Africa. They struggle 
along year after year on small budgets, battling constantly 
to be aalf-supoortlng and never quite succeeding because of 
the need to go on expanding as their good work makes more 
converts a? d wore *upils.

Home of them started with money originally from 
overseas >iore thnn 5>0 years ago are still paying back loans 
which enabled them to begin. Theiro is life of small, 
if any financial reward and a great burning~up of skilled 
knowledge vhieh, if caoitalised, could have given them 
material security in the cities.

mong educated Bantu o .inicn :ls expressed in the 
ftytivoo' Representative Council there has been argument 
in f vour of all mission schools beinj, t: l.en over by the 
Stota. One estimate of what this nould involve the (Jovern- 
rciei t in ia , 20,000,00c. That :uur?t be :i very rough calcu
lation and only deals with the actual purchase of land and 
the buildings erected on it. It taea no account of the

training./



training of enough suitably qualified rincinals, the 
proper equipping of echoolo, end the ultimate goal of making 
education coraoulsory for all children oi .11 colours.

Eighty per cent of our Non-fiuropeon looulation 
cannot read or write, according- to the ..dult Education 
Com it "ee's findings.

Distent though tho objective is, it must be plain 
to every thinking citizen that until all education ie 
3t?»to-oon trolled end put uoon a comp lcory basis we cannot 
hope to become * firet-class country in charge of our own 
destinies and employing the full mental arid physical 
energies of the nation.

Rndu
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